UDC 595.7 (497.11) In the Trichoptera fauna of Serbia, 151 species were registered up to 1980 (R ado van 0 vic 1931, 1935, 1953 ; Mar ink 0 vic -Go s pod net i c 1975, 1980) . In the past 20 years, information has been gathered en the larvae of this group of insects, which have been studied within the framework of research on the macrozoobenthos of aquatic ecosystems. In that period 25 more species (from 12 families) of Trichoptera, new for the fauna of Serbia, were recorded (at the larval stage), so that the total number of recorded species in Serbia is now 176. The greatest number of recorded species of Trichoptera belong to the families Limnephilidae (24%) and Rhyacophilidae (16%), the families Beraidae, Glossosomatidae, Helicopsychidae, Lepidostomatidae, Leptoceridae and Philopotamidae are each represented by a single species. Most of the newly recorded species are characterized by a limited range of distribution in Serbia (mostly found on less than three localities, while the species Polycentropus irroratus Curtis, Microptema testacea Gmelin, Annitella obscurata Mac Lachlan, Beraea maura Curtis and Helieopsyche sperata Mac Lachlan are found only in river sources). 
Family: Polycentropodidae
Polycentropus irroratus Curtis, 1835. Locality: the fountainhead of the Banja river, the source of the Pecinska river, and that of the Marecova river, Valja Zoni river, Brzeca river, the Valja lu Stanoje spring, the Maljen spring, the Obudojevica spring, the Bukovac source, the Jelova Gora spring, the Hajducka Voda spring, the source of the Pocibrav brook, the Vojulacki brook, the spring in Stol, the spring in Carevo Selo, the fountainhead of the Crni Timok, and that of the Popovo, the spring in Aljinovici, the fountainhead of the Raska. Collected by Mar k 0 vic (1998 Lithax nigra Hagen, 1859. Locality: the Detinja river, the source of the Pecinska river, the Dubasnica Lunga spring, the Valja lu Stanoja spring, the Hajducka Voda source, the Pocibrava spring, the fountainhead of the Gradac river, and that of the Susica river, the Ladevac fountainhead, the Lisinsko fountainhead, the fountainhead of Perast, the fountainhead Crni Timok, the Popovo fountainhead, the Degurica fountainhead, source near Suncani vir, the spring of the Gornja
